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BALL, CHAIN THE HOBO.

Those well meaning humanlta'tniis, .U'dgc K. E Kelly and Ed M

are wasting their sympathy and 'time In taking up cudgels (or the
criminal hobo whose ball nnd e'taln
Their sympathy, in this caso. Is on a
murderer's path to the gallows with (lowers.

The punishment fitted the crime. It was not severe enough, If any
thing. This served three In the county Jail (or cracking
a maa'a skull with a beer bottle. Upon his release ho proceeded to break
a second skull with another beer bottle, and upon his arrest set (Ire to the
jail.

Wearing a ball and chain upon
Neither It to have your head cracked. Jails are not agreeable, not In- -
tnnJnJ n V V nl bm I mirtUhmonl TVia Knll nnrt ittialn Team nnt riAvfrl
as a cross o( the Legion of Honor.
In his march towards Utopia that fear
force respect for the rights of others as fear of hell-tir- e Is to make some
people religious. The Mosaic law of an,eyo for an eye, a tooth for a tooth,
and a life for a life, Is still essential
the rule of love still an Irrldescent

Maudlin sympathy for criminals

RXTUHPAT

MUfelUbtA

THE THE AND

prisoner

Increase of crime In America. According to census statistics, 10,000 per-

sons are murdered in this country every year. Of the murderers but two
In every ono hundred are punished.
1.3 per cent of homicides Is a conviction secured. The World Today sum
ma rites conditions thus:

"There are four and a half times
(ft our population today as there Were

"The significant fact about It all Is that the rest of the world docs
not share these statistics. Our Increased wickedness is confined to our
own borders. In the march of civilisation, as applied to the protection
of public llfd and public property,
may lead the globe in many things. We assuredly lead It in crime. In
95 per cent of the homicides of Germany, the guilty person is brought to
Justice. In Spain, the number of convictions is 85 per cent of the total
number of crimes. In France, it Is 0 per cent; in Italy, 77 per cent; in
England, 60 per cent. Oo these facts
victions in every ono hundred murders explain why our lawlessness U
increasing; why we have mpre homicides every year than Italy, Austria,
France, Belgium, England, Ireland, Scotland, Spain, Hungary, Holland and
Germany combined?"

The Mall .Tribune did not say
. inemselves out of all semblance of
the humiliation of a city prisoner
with a ball and chain attached," but
gone to seed, that gloated over a brutal prize fight and Is shocked at pun
irhment of crime, humiliating but not brutal.

t. 'ine Man Trioune is neither defending uor attacking pugilism. It prints
accounts of prize fights the same as
or tno news or the day demanded by its patrons the public, both tho bu- -
raanltarians and the ball and chain man. It recognizes prize flchts for what

', they are survivals of the brutal instincts underlying the veneer of civlliza- -
; Uon recognizes

The whom the
Andrews'

the ball and prisoner's
a
observers.

love,
Mr. minutes,

sprinted
impunity.

ends of

tt4t
THAT BALL AND CHAIN.

Editor:
I desire an exception to your edi-

torial In last issue on
. the Chain and the FIgHt," and
I must Bay that the argument
talned in is
unworthy of ability and does not
la .any way your sentiment.
know your goodness of heart
to this is a true

. your heart and will only
' that that this
IS out of

What does matter if
IfttiuanltarlanB did gloat over the re

I .?ns of a prize What did the
nan and the ball and chain

to with the fighters? Where
In that punishment
of defenseless prisoner?

; By courtesy of the Mall Tribune
the of fight were

. to public and of the
the same humanitarians

."gloated over" camo from your
ftflee, and were published
"j.elflc detail In paper. If you

jure to prize fighting
ABOt take It out on the fighters and
Fflght promoters, and not on the

, with ball and
If this man Is the desperate

diary Is charged with he
doeo not belong In the city and

' so this than you;
but to say that two fighters
voluntarily out

,of semblance of humanity la
i Justification humiliation of a

prisoner by dragging him
through the with a and

t'efcalu attached to his leg to say
least, a far-fetch- ed argument.

All men preausaed to efyial
before the law, and If person Is
to be for an laJractloa of
the should receive a like
speasura of punisbneat for same

' Tlolatloa, The friendless hobo Is en--
I Mo A t r Mia BLatMaa ata fvn am

qr fortunate Malefactor, who
has money and friends to protect hli
Interests. If mas ball
and chain were friend of
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ON RATES:
On month by mall or carrier....! .!

punUhrannt gave such a
par with wMch strews a

public streets may not be pleasant

Mankind has progressed so short a way
of Is as essential to on

In tb government of humanity
dream.
in America plays no small part In the

The ninety-eig- ht escape. In only

as many for million
twenty ago!

we have fallen behind. We

offset against our two

that "because pummeled
It was a justification

by dragging him through the streets
it wondered the humanitarlanlsm

It prints accounts of muiders part

woe to the luckless police powers of
Medford! You would rip Into

and the bloody re-
mains Into ererlastinr oblivion.

It isn't the Individual with ball
and chain humanitarians are
trying to save It's tho whole human
family. The first great humanita-
rian, some two thousand
promulgated the great teaching,
"Judge, not. lest ye be Judged." We
never know the cycle of fate

in store for us. It Isn't so long
since that of the proalaeat
citizens of a stroar man
with strong was ruthlessly
fl from a train among atran
gera and thrown Into a verraln-lnfes- t-

ed Jail, and submitted to the most
humiliating and unusual

This man entirely Innocent of
any crime, and the --whole re
sounded with $he indignation af ar
rest aroused.

Suppose that at this time some
person were attempt to Justify, the
condition of the Jail or the want of
consideration ahowa by the minions
of the law, the fact that two men
In San Francisco for their owa
amusement and the amusement of
others had beaten each other Into a

What an excoriation that per
son, would have received at your
nanas:

E. B. KELLY.

BUSCH BUYS NEW HOME
ON MILLIONAIRES' ROW

I'ASADBNA, Col., Feb. It
Adolphus BuhcIi, the millionaire

St. brewer, just 15 minutes to- -

day to purchase a 12-ac- re tract on
an avenue known locally as "Million

Row." Bttsch paid $165,000
for the property, He will add it to
us famous sunken gardens, friviotr

them acreage larger any pri
vate in California.

Mrs, Wise What will you for
me if I give you some breakfast?

Weary William I can saw some
wood for you.

Mrs. Wise I have no wood we
do cooking electricity.

Weary WUllam Well, you could

but it also the futility of attempting to change human
nature.

street commissioner, to hobo was intrusted, was sa strick-
en vflth remorse after reading Mr. article that he substituted
love and tru3t for chain, to the regret, for
it was proud moment in Mr. Head-Cracker- 's existence to be the observed
of all The commissioner looked Into those eyes, which Mr. An-
drews said so hungered for human and"' trusted htm alone, not for
halt a day, as Andrews suggested, but for about two Mr.
Hobo madly through tho chaparral toward some distant city, where
skulls may be split with

So another dream lovo.
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THE CRATER LAKE

(A Parody.)
"What are the boosters uinrching for?" suld folks
"They're out to build tho Crater mad," the big polioviunu said,
An they dou't believe iu pining 'cause the Crater "bill is deud,

Aud they're going to gently 'touch' you in tho uioiuin'l"

"What's that so black oaiust the suuT" fluid folks-ou-parad- e.

"It's the cuustitutiou's shudow," the big polioctuau $nid.
"It really should be buried, Monj; with other things that's dund,

An' it may be that they'll do it iu the uioinui'."

"What's that they're talking of so loud?" said folk9-on-iarail- e.

"The new state of Sbkiyou," the big policeman snid.
"They're tired of a tuossbaek state with Hurvey nt its head,

So they're goiug to start a new ono in the luorniul"

WOULO WRECIQHBUSES

IN "REB-LI8H- T" SECTION

PrefelMUflist Laberinq in Chicago

Declares Bitttr War Upen the

Dives ef That City.

CHICAGO, III., Feb. 26. "SUver
Dick" Warner, a prohibitionist from
Lo9 Angeles, who has heen takiug an
active pait in the anti-saloo- n fight
in Chicago, declared today that he
could not understand why the Chi
cago "drys" ignore the so-call-

"red-lig- ht district" hi their fiht fo
prohibition.

ONLY ONE "BEST."

Medferd Pestfe Give Credit Where
Credit Is Due.

People of Medford who suffer
with sick kidneys and bad backs
want a kidney remedy that can be
depended upon. The best is Doan's
Kidney Pills, a medicine for the kid
neys only, made from pure roots aud
herbs, and the only one that is back
ed by cures in Medford. Here's Med
ford testimony:

Mrs. C. H. Hoxie, Fir street, Med
ford, Or., says: "I publicly recom
mended Doan's Kidney Pills in 1907
after they had benefited me, and
now I am pleased to speak in thei
favor again. I had kidney troubl
for several years and the backache
gradually grew worse ao time passed.
If I attempted to stoop or moV
quickly, sharp twinges darted
through my loins and hips, and some
times I was lame for days. Tho kid
oey secretions passed far too fro
quentty, and I also noticed sediment
in them when they were allowed to
stand. My health steadily ran down
and I was feeling miserable at the
time I commenced taking Doan
Kidney Pills, which I procured at
ITaskins' drug store. They helped
me from the first, although other
remedies had proven useless, and as
I continued takiug them, I grew bet
ter, until not one symptom of my ol
trouble remained'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. I., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the' name Doan's
and take no other.

Recherche SupW.
Mrs. Brightidea gave the most do

lightful little recherche supper the
other evening after the theater.

Her home always looks charming,
for it is well lighted by electricity,
and the artistic arrangement of color
in ber bouse decorations show off to
fine advantage.

When the friends gathered in the
dinlng-rqo- m around tho supper table.
Mrs. Brightidea turned a littl
switch and, Wore long, the most de
licious odor of an appetizing repast
began to float through the room as
the steam rose from the chafing
dish.

Some of the friends were fairly
baffled, for they failed to see any
name; there was uo odor, as was
generally very noticeable from an al
cobol lamp, bo matches there was,
in fact, nothing objectionable, so the
chafing-dis- h supper was a most sue
cessful little affair.

Mrs. Brightidea quite enjoyed
mystirytne; her friends, bough even
tually she had to atisfy their curi
osity and acknowledge that "the
fairy of the feast" was electricity.

A chafing dish heated bv elec
tricity is certainly ideal, and the
swellest thing out to satisfy the pal-
ate, charm the eye and comfort the
heart

It is a practical little device that
places the owner above the ordinary
rut or hostesses.

A variety of dishes too numerous
to mention may quickly and easily
be prepared on an electric chafintr
Jlfl. et- - a i.iuinu wnuo yon cnai wan your friends

all done In such a beautiful, easy
and mysterious way that to tell
about it sounds like a story ont of
tlie "Arabian Nights." 292

George Iindley, oashler of the
Jacksoa county bank, was at Oold
Hill Saturday on business.

ROAD BRIGADE

T

t

discuss mis FOR

I UK NAVY

Secretary Meyer Meets With House

Committee and Submits Plans

tor Larger Navy.

WASHINGTON, I).. C, Feb. 20.
Iu pursuance to the announced plan
for the construction of u greater
navy by increased yearly appropri-
ations for fighting craft, Secretary
Meyer of the navy department today
discussed tho current naval program
with the bouse committee on naval
affairs.

The plans of tho supporters of a
greater navy were gone over in de-

tail and bills were discussed relative
to tha creation this year of two huge
battleships, one repair ship, five sub-

marines and two fleet colliers.
The committee will vote next

Tuesday on the bills nnd it is expect-
ed that a favorable recommendation
will be made by the committee for an
unanimous vote. '

Hrt tH- -

AT THE CHURCHES.

Christian Science.
Services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Subject of lesson-sermo- n,

"Christ Jesus." . Sunday school nt
10 o'clock. Testimonial meetings
Wednesday eveuing at 7:30. TUS
public is cordially invited to these,
services. 112 North Grape street,
north Sherman-Cla- y music house.

First Methodist.
Sunday servico at the First Meth

odist church, Fourth and Bartlett
streets Sunday school, 10 a. ui
preaching by the pastor at 11 a, in
Epworth league, 0:30; preaching at
7:30 by Dr. Smythe, one of the mis
Bionary secretaries of New York,
cordial invitation is extended
these services.

Baptist Church.
Services at the usual hours in th

Baptist church next Sunday. Ser
mons-b- the pastor. Sunday school
10 a. m.; preaching, IX a. m. nnd
7:30 p. m.; Young People's meeting
at 0:30 p. m. A cordial welcome is
extended to any and all to utteml
these services,

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m.: evening

service at 7:30; Sunday school, 10
a. m.; C. E. society, 0:30 p. m. "The
Face of Jdsus" on Monday evening
at 8 o'clock, by Rev. A. Frank For
ris, LL.D. This is by the Men
olub. AH come. A fine lecture fo
25 cents.

Christian.
At the Christian church, corner of

Ivy nnd Sixth streets, Sunday serv
ices as follows; Bible school nt 10
a. m.; "The Lord's Supper," follow
ed by a sermon at 11 a. m.; C. E. n
0:30; evening song service nt 7:30,
fqllowed by a sermon on "Stumbling
mocks." Everybody welcome W.
Theo Matlock, pastor.

Phoenix Christian. ,
At the Christian church the pas

tor announces for next Sunday's
service as follows: 10 a. m., Sunday
school, closing with ten minutes' talk
to the children; 11 u. m preaching
ana communion, subject, "Whut
TfaenT"; evening 7:15. Endeavor:
mo p. m., preaching, subject, "Ths
Tree or Life."

Services Today at St. Mark's.
Rev. 8. M, Dorranco of Ashland,

ui exchange with the rector, will of-
ficiate both morning and evening.
nervices as fol ows: Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; morning, prayer, 11:00;
evening prayer, 7:.J0.

Lenten services on Wednesday.
n ha '
"..iu n. tn holv communion: on
Thursday, 3:30; Friday, 4:30.

Cornorstonc laying oxorciseH nt
:30 p. m. Wednesday and at 8 n.

m. A public mooting In tho Operd
house to bo addressed by Bishop
Soadding. Musical program under
tho direction of Mr. nazolrl. Ev- -
erybody Invited.

. , j

REMOVES 1
FROM VALLEJ

MAN

FER DON'S EXPERT CONQUERS

DREAD. DISEASE, WITHOUT

THE USE OF A KNIFE.

Crowd Marvels at Ease With Which

Patient Is Relieved of Growth on

the Back of His Head by

the Bloodless Physician.

At least 3000 expectant poisons,
anxious to see for themselves just
how the bloodless oporutlom of the
Knvopenu export uvo pornumeu,
guthered on Yirginlu street lust evs-nin- g

nt Fee-Don- 's free hIiow. At
little before l o'clock tho rirst part
of the minstrel entertainment over,
the stngo wns cleared and n coin-initt- ce

of eitirens and professional
men was invited to witness the re-

moval nt close range. Quite n num
ber of persons took advantage of
the invitation and gathered up close,

to the stage. Mr. Miller, who is cm- -

nloved nt Herbert Bros.' butcher
shop, was then introduced. Ho bad
a largu tumor on tho brink of bis
head. Tho European medical expert
then umriicd u to the
head of Mr. Miller, dissolved tlu
outer covering of tho tumor and in- -

Hide of a very fovv minutes tho entire
growth was out. No knife wns used,
there was no pain and uo blood.
Hundreds saw nnd .marveled nt the
way tho thing was done. Many of
these came into the entertainment
skeptical, saying the operation could
not bo performed painlessly and
bloodlessly, ns had been promised.
These left satisfied that tho flrr.it
Fer-Do- n hnd known whereof he
spoke when ho snid tho Euroinii
expert could conquer disease nnd re-

move tumors, cancers, nnd gallstones
without operation. For they had
come through with flying colors in
the one enso where others perhnps
would have failed, nnd if they could
do this thero wns reason to beliuvc
they could successfully jMrfonn
other cures they claim.

Front the Yullejo Evening News,
July 27, mnn.

Mr. C. R. Woodward, who lives at
Elsinore, tells wilh pride how she
can now walk without tho aid of u
cane, tho first time in mouths. Suf-
fering from scintic rheumatism iu
tho left limb, she n short time ago
begnn treatment with the Eurnpcniii
medical experts at their office iu

Oakland. She begnn to grow bel-

ter nt onco nnd after a few days
could wnlk ngnlu without aid.
Testimonials Best Evidence

It is boiug revealed to all who had
given up all hope of ever coming
buck to health through the treat-
ments of our physicians and spe-
cialists have been cured by the Eu-

ropean Medical Expprts. Tim nnmes
of thnso benefited nnd cured mnke it
longer; list ennh doy. The long list
of testimonials gives evidence, of the
fact that theso experts nro really do-

ing a great work in curing chronic
diseases, deafness, rheumatism and
in removing tumors, cancers, gnll
stones nnd other abnormal growths
without the iiro of a knife by their
painless, bloodless methods.
Curing tho Hopelessly Sick. . .

r.ucli week, standing lioldly ou
from amidst the failures of others
thi European Medical Experts pub
liflh Jho nnmes of people cured o

nenuiiieii, people wen Known, nni
peoplo whoso standing forbids tho
thoughts of lending thoir nainos lo
any hut an honest statement, the
peoplo ask themsolves: What does
this ineaiiT And tho imswor im
presses Itself upon them with a force
that compels conviction, Nothing
but merit nnd ronl conscientious
work could produco such results nnr
mako such u rocord as this. Oo nnd
see theso peoplo; have a talk will
them; thoy do not livo 1000 miles
away, but arc right hero in your city.
whoro thoy can bo scon nnd Ihnlr
truthful statements verified.
Compare nnd Consult Testimonials 2
Offored 2

Hero nro n few of tho hundred
successfully treated by For-Don- 's

experts:
flfit nt tho bottom. Ron and judge

for yoiirsolf.
Write to Mr. W. IT. Hnrvoy of 204

Eureka street, Rnn Francisco, whom
rer-lJo- n relieved of over two bun
drod gnllstonos.

Boo Joo Goldberg of lfi Markot
street, Oakland, who vns cured of
up joint disease, nnd who now walks

without crutches, which he previous- -
y had used for sovon years. 15

Consult tho Hon. A. A. MoKonn of 5
011 Magnolia strnol, Oakland, who

wns relieved of a ronulslvo cancer
on his Hp by For-Dnfi- 's Exports,

Talk with Mrs. F, Fintol, Hv iik on
Sunnysldo street, Molrosa, nnd let
er tell you how these skilled sur- -

WHO IS PAT COGAN?

Put Ootfjui is tho iiiniiufurtimu' of the

strongest and bo.st lino of bIioob for lioyn in

this I'otmtry. We lmvo tlio oxdilnivo mhoiiv
tdv Mcdfoi'tl. Tluso alioca havo that J'aru

combination of durability anil nlyle in boys'

footwear. Try a Pat Coan hIioc next time

your boy needs a pair and hoc if you do not

fully agree with us in theso assertions.

$c!meade4

i :.'u .i i.-.- i j.

gcons cured bur little daughter of
blindness. . ,

Little Esther flooduinn of (1(18

Madison street, Oakland, wax
brought to FerrDou with the cords
of her neck so twisted that her bead
rested on her shoulders. It could
not be held right, uor could she turn
l about. See her now, head upright,
and she turns and twists it about at
will.
Great work will go ou

Tho work will still go on with the '

Fcr-Do- u Medical Experts. They liuvu
gut settled ill the city nud have
caused consternation on all sides.

The Eiiroiwuii Medical Experts
havo their office nt tho Moore ho
tel,' Medford, upstairs. One dollar i

is charged for examination. Office
hours, 10 to VI noon. 2 to I nnd 7

lo 8 pin .m. Sunday, 10 to VJ noon. I

Tln.tr Kiirxa
tnr nlL-i-l nf ni'er' '

where and nobody dares dispute that iTllC sllOCS tlltlt i.S l'igllt is till)
thorn iH something sensational nboutiallOC that satisfies tllO Wear- -
their work. Ihey havo perrormo.
miraculous operations and effected;
cures before the oyes of thousands. '

In thoir offices they lake humanity
In the worst form of disease and
convert it into health. TheV euro
thnso afflicted with stomach audi
kidney trouble; they euro appendi-
citis; thoy remove tumors and can-er- r:

they relieve the deaf nnd dumb;

GILT EDGE
INVESTMENTS
14 acres, Kuwtown and Spitr., iu

full bearing, nice bouse and modern
conveniences, n paying investment
at $12,000; good tonus.

88 3 acre tract 30 acres ftj

and 20 ucres 1 -- year-old pours,
all a No. 1 fruit laud and under Fish
Lake ditch, 32 miles out; $20,000,
easy terms.

bungalow, modern, close
tn Main street, routs for $10 per
month; n good investment; $3000,
easy tonus.

bungalow, now and strict-
ly modem, high lot and firm view,
the best buy iu town for
good tonus.

8 fine high lots, fiOxHO, east
front, for one week or while thoy
Inst, $380; eusy terms.

Fine lot, 185xM0; a bargain at
f KinO cash.

LET US SHOW YOU.
128 East Main.

Wright & Allin
128 Eiu Main Street.

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS'GHANCES

FOR SALE.
15 acres, olosn in, $100 per acre.
1 uc.ro, all planted to fruit and well

Improved.
2 acres, close, in, $.r00 par acre.
Va acres, closo iu, improved, $1500.
0 aares, closo in, all in fruit; $9000.
Yi ncro, house and barn;

tlfiOO, terms.
ncro, house, $12S0, terms.

lots on Onkdale avenue, 2500,
lots on West Main.
ots on Oak street, $1000.

Privato wator system, motor pump
and tank; liargaiii.

bungalow, $2500, .
bungalow, $2300.

-- rnom house, $1(100,
10-roo- m house, closo In, $0.ri00:

terms.
house, closo iu $3500, terms.

m house, close In, $'1000,
Othor properties of nil kinds.

, WANTED,
100 men wnutod,

ranch hands.
girls for general liousowoik,

Primers wnntdMen to graft IrooH.
2000 peach Iroes for sttlo ohonp.

E. F A. BITTNFn
2W Taylor & Phlpps llg. Phone 4141

mono 4iii,

thoy reiuovu lingo laMtworiun aud
gallstones.

VtWA

BtUr Shot
IfCan rttvr (tlaae"

cr j
.

0V(J,,y particular him
i. n , i;iir n, ,i

'K M"ysired stvlo or shape fit
right and is easy on tho foot,
ftuoh is our

WEBER SHOES,
or

HONORBILT SHOES
Tn our gents' furnishing de-

partment wo are showing a
fine line of dress, golf and
negligo Bhirts of the Elk-hea- d

brand, and stacks of
men's twork shirts, overalls,
ote.

"The Wardrobe"
Farmors and Fruitgrowers'

Bank Building.

Tlio Junior Class
of tho

Medford High School

will present ,

The

Deacon
The Famous Fivo-A- ct

O o m e d y - D r a m a
at tho

OPERA HOUSE
Friday Eveniig

March 4,1910
Admission, SHo, 50o and 75c.
Seats on sale Wednesday
morning at Uaskinfl' drug

storo, .

P, S. Your monoy's worth
guaranteed.


